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n m\SL IMRIliUiEl TODAY’S MARKETS.

EVELYN TH AW ’S ATTORNEYS 
TOOK FIRST LEGAL STEPS

0 , r .

ON GROUND OF INSANITY
Complaint Allégea That Thaw Waa In-

aane on Wedding Day— Defendant 
Sceka Reconciiiation.

By Aaaoclatad Preaa '
New York, Mar. II .—The first legal 

alei<8 were taken lo<lay hy the rounsel 
o! Evelyn Thaw In an arton lo aeriire 
the annulment cf her marriage to Har
ry Thaw. Danhl O'Reilly aiated that 
be' had sent iwiieia to the MitMewan 
asylum lo be aerved on T h i^  and that 
hd-*ad also aent papers io  be served 
'on Thaw's inothAr.

It is stated that at a conferenre held 
yesterday afternoon between attorneys 
for Evelyn Thaw and for Harry Thaw’s 
mother, the amount of money which 
the former is to receive from the Thaw 
family had been agreed ni>on. All the 
details of the suit have been arranged 
for. The suit for the annulment of 
the marriage waa brought on. the 
ground that on the day the marriage 
was performed Thaw was Insane.

Counsel for Both Parties Talk.
New York, Mar. 11.— .Mr. Peabody, 

attorney for Harry Kendall Thaw, said 
today’ with reference to the propose«! 
sidt :

‘‘1 have visited Harry at .Matteawan, 
and told him the Intentions of his wife. 
He Is willing to defend the suit.’

Mr. Peabody added that his client, 
when apprised of his wife’s Intentions, 
made no comment, except lo declare 
that he waa sane at the time of hia 
marriage and expressed his willingness 
to meet the Issue.

Asked whether Mrs. William Thaw 
was active in the planned litigation, 
Mr. Peabpdy replie«!:

"No, she Is not."
Mr. O'Reilly, counsel for Evelyn Ncs- 

bit Thaw, said that Evelyn would take 
the stand during the annulment pro
ceedings and that several Of the m«‘dl- 
cal experts who testified at the murder 
trial woufd also be called. He added 
that despite hla announced determina
tion to «lefendthe suit, he tiellcved that 
Thaw woulil put no 8«Tlotm obstaeb's 
In the way of a sefwratlon, if fnn no 
other reason than that of gratitiide It«' 
felt toward hla wife for the aid she had 
rendered him when he was on trial tor 
his life.

As to his dent’s financial r«;snurceB. 
O'Relly 8,xl(i thst he thought she had 
funds enough to maintain her «hiring 
the trial of the case, and, as for the 
future, was capable of earning a large 
Income as a. writer.

Both_^awyers emphatically «l*“nl<'«l 
that Evelyn bad bene followed by de
tectives-or that she had made any de
mand upon her'husband’s mother for a 
money settlement.

It Is anid that attorneys for Mrs 
Thaw will depend upon the evidence 
Introduced at the last trial of Thaw fo 
prove that he waa mentally Incompe
tent at the time to contract a* mar
riage.

It was, however, pointed out that

Special to the Timea.
I Fort Worth, Tex., .Mar. 11.—The to
tal cattle reccdpia today were 3,:100 

I head. The market waa generally* 
steady.

Beef Steers— Receipts 1,000. Qual
ity fair. .Market active and steady at 
13.90^5.25.

Butcher Cows— Receipts light. Quair 
ity fair. .Market higher at 

Calves—Receipts llghL Quality fair. 
Market active. Tops-sold at |5.t»0. ' * 

Hogs—Receipts 3,800, Quality .me
dium. .Market actlv^ lit |4.3<ei( t i  Co.

HEAD BIÜIIN OFF
AMARILLO MAN STARTED HOME 

WITH A STICK OF DYNAMITE 
IN HIS POCKET.

WANTS A PRIMARY.

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— Open High Close

May . 93 H 94 V* 93%
July-''.............. 89 >4 89V4 ' 89%
8«.'{Itember ... 8n>»i 80*4 8ti%

Com—
•May .............. G5t4 C5*4 65
.Inly .............. C2V4 62*4 62*4
Septemlier ... 

Oats—
Clkfc 61H 61%

May .............. 5:i«4 5364 53%
July .............. 4l'á ■HV4 44%
Se(ilcuibt-r .. . 37*4 .37*4 37*4

Kantat City Grain Market.
Wheat— 0|K*n High Close

May .............. 90*>4 90% 90%
July .............. k2'i4 82% 82%
8c|iicnil»er ... M)>4 80% 80%

Corn.—
May .............. 59 59 .■■.S'A

.'.8 57%
September ... 

Oats—
58 38*4 58*4

May .............. -19 5U 5b*,
July .............. .......... 4A . . . .
3« ptemlx r ... . . . . . . . .

Local Grain Markst.
The Wichita Mill and Elevator Com-

BODY WAS FOUND TODAY
—  ^

Balieved By Sonve That Aged Man
Commited Suicide— Others Think
” Hit Death Accidental.

Special to the Times.
Amarillo, Tex , .Mar 11.—The bo«ly 

of Peter Hansen, an aged man„. was 
found on the railroad track neat* this 
city today with his head blown from 
hla body. Yesterday Hansen bought a 
stick of dynamite and started hunie. A 
l>art of the fits«* was found near the 
iKsly.

He leaves a wife and s« vcral chil
dren. but all w«*re absent frfim th«*lr 
home at the ilm«* of the Iragcily. Han 
s«‘n was In go«)d shai>e flnsiiciully.

It Is bellcv«*«l by some t^sl he com 
niltted siilclile, while others think that 
hla (Letiih was caused by an accidental 
exploslo:

|ES WARNED TO LEAVE.

Night Riders Continue to Terrorixe 
Negroes in Tennaatee.

I By Associated FrMS.
j Trenton, Tenn., .Mar. 11.—Night rid
ers made a raid In (ìlbaon county last 
night. They visite«! negro t«-iiant hous
es and fired several shots into the 

i houses, barely missing ihre<* sleeping
children. Other negroes were vlslt*»d

|iany Is paying tl.on per bushel 
wheat and COc for shelled corn.

Tonight, Life of Moses, Majestic.

an«l notes were shoved iimler their 
«ioors warning them to leave t«iwn. All 
the negroea visited are reiKirte«V tg Ire 
good citixena.

I , “ Oixic” Waa Hiaeed.
I In the convenllon of the Fifth Okla- 
h>nia congressional district repiibticans

Congreaa’ Apprepriationa»
Washington,- D. C.', Mar. ]0.>^At the 

White House today R«>presentallve

asylum as having been Insane at. the 
lime he killed White, has not beer 
dared Insane at the present time.

at Shannee a few days ago, tìre“ Ì'bri j'Tawney, chalrman of thè house com 
Sili mlK.riry band~atarted to {May Ulx*^nilttee on appro|iriallons, who had cali
le  Immedlately a storm of hlsseS|ed on thè president nt thè latter’a re- 
swept thè room. Tlfe music jreu»i**«r guest lo dlscuss legislatlon, expressed 
and a "Hot Time In thè 01«l Town T«r- 
nlght" look Its place.

A FATAL FIODT
FOLLDWS DANCE

the opinion that' the apprupiiationa of 
congreu at ,lhla aesaion would be kept 
with In.1900,000,000, exclusive of appre 
priatlona lor battleships. If there are 
two new batlleships, he aald, the total 
would be almut $920,000,000, and If 
there are four battleships the total 
would reach $940.000,000. The total 

--------  . 'appropriations in the last congress, he
|»olntrd out,* were about |920,OtKt,000, 

Special lo the Times. L „ . j  ,w
Shu's nee. Ok, .Mar. 11 -Folb.w ing a ' » " ' '  "  hoite«! to reduce the appro-

flghl at a dance at Konawa early this  ̂ this year altoiit |20,000.<KK(. ^
imirnlng, a battle with revolvers an«l | *
guns tcKtk place a. the home of Thom-. «»"O '^NSVILLE AFFAIR REPORT, 
as Nlcholls, in which he anti Mare .Me-̂  
t'lotha were faj.ully shot' and Joe .Me 
llotha was shot thrtitigh the arm. His 
16-ycar old daughter sjtved the life of 
Charles McC|oiha hy striking up the 
gitn iTImeil by Joe .McCloiha.

All the parties are prominent. Joe 
McClotha and Nlcholls have l»e«n ar- 
rrsted.

PASSED OKLAHOMA SENATE.

Prohibitign .Bill Passed Without Emer- 
*' gency Ciausc.

Siieclal lo the Times.
Guthrie,.Ok., Mar. 11.*—The senate 

(taased the prohibition bill bn roll call 
Thaw, though commlttetf-ttrim InsanAinpiay and sent It to the house without

the emergency section, which provides
lime he killed White, has not been «le- for the submission of the disitensary

¡articles to the people. There was In
troduced Into the bill when itassed hy

Mors« Oivas Bail.
By Asaociat«d Pr«M .

New York, Mar. 11.—Chnfle« W.
Morse, former banker, and Alfred^ H.
Curtis,, formerly president of th»* Na
tional Bank of North Anierlea p''*aH 
Holt guilty in the Vnlted Slates cl:cult
court today lo a Joint Indlctmcm o o J P rea id en t OIraeta Investigation as Baa-

twenly-nlne counts. -Eleven of the 
counts charged them with conspiracy, 
and eighteen charged them with ntak- 
Ing false entries. -Ball was fixad at 
l  ib.btKt for Morse an«\ $10,000 for Citr- 
tls.. ■

the senate a resolution providing for 
and aknendment to the“ constitution 
that will provide for a dispensary sys
tem. ■

INVESTIGATE STOCK EXCHANGES.

President Sends Special Meaage to the
Senate Concerning Reinstatement. 

By Aaaoctated Press.
Washington, D. C , Mar. I j .— In con

nection with the retmri of the commit
tee tin the senate on military affaira on 
the Broifnsville riot which was pre- 
tenled to«lay. President Roosevelt 
transmitted a mesage In which he sal«t 
that the facta net forth In the ordtir 
dismissing the soldiers had been sub
stantiated in ihh testimony and reedm- 
niended that the time for the rein
statement of the discharged soldiers, 
which had expired,,he extended for an
other year.

WILL RECDNVENE ' 
STATE CDMMinEE

Thls^ls apple buffer season. Our 
JtlrheHeu bran«) pleases all who try 

A 3-|X>tind stone Jar for 50c.
TRKVATHAN A BI.AND.

All new toBiskt, Majestic.

Is of Futura Lagiatalion^
By Associated Presa * „  ,

Washington, D. Mar. ll.—I resi
dent Roosevelt has dlrecle«r Herliert
Knox'Smith. h« ad of the bureau of cor^ fia t he will reply to Ousley,anil Riddle. 
IKiratlons, to inv«*stlgale the metbo«ls The meeting will be held In Dallas.

S|>eclal lo Ihe Timea.
Dallas, Tex., Mar. II.—Chairmah 

Carden of the' Demoeratlc Slate Exe
cutive ■Committee today announced 
that hs bad determine«] to reconvene 
the committee wftWn a few days for 
the purpose of oriierlng a State prl- 
nmry to select four delegates at Large 
to the national convention, and saya

Chairman Oualay of Bailey Commlttaa 
Wants Immcdiata Action.

Fort Worth, Tex., .Mar. 10—Clarence 
Ouslcy, chairman of the Bailey cani- 
ivilgii committee, tonight made public 
the following letter aildresB«*«l to Stale 
Chalriiian George A. Cai«len of the 
Democratic Ex«*ctillve Committee, 
which deals with the letter of ('hair- 
man Ovorge W. Riddle'. «>f the anil- 
Ball« y campaign committee to Mr, Car
den, appearing In the News Ibis morn
ing:

"Fort Worth, Tox., Mar 10.— H«>n 
George A. Carden, Chairman State 
I)emo«"railc Executive Coiiimlin-e, Dal
las, Tex : Dear Sir— We imllce fr«)rii
the new'spaiiers «if this dale that Geo. 
W. KI«l«llo, chalrniHD of Ih«* anti Bailey 
clulis of Texas, has a<l(Ir(‘sse«l a li*ttcr 
to you, iuklng up the corn s|K>Rilenre 
we have been conducting with lion. .1. 
*M Eilwarils, in regaril Hi-, holding a 
Stale primary for ih « t-lection «if d''le' 
gal«'S at larg<* to the tialloiial ronv«*n- 
tlon. .Mr. Rl«{dl(* do«'H what .Mr.-Ed- 
wnrds r«‘fii*eil lo do. and makes Ijie.*/«'- 
ililesi whb'h wc have asked .Mr. Ed
wards to Join us In inakliig an«l we 
heartily concur In his rc«|ii«'si for Im- 
liie<linte action.

' .Mr. nidille also recognizes the fact 
that some provision must In* mnde lo 
secure the services of men to hob! the 
el€*ctluii, and we aKr(*e In the opinion 
Ihal iwlrlollc nn ii can' be K*H*iirc«l lo 
perform this service wllhoiil cost to 
the executive committee. Mr Riddle 
seeniH lo agree to nlilde hy such rules 
and regulations for a prini.nry for «lele- 
gates at large to the national conven 
tlon as your commltle<* may adopt, aii<l 
we pledge .Mr. Bailey'a friends to so 
abide.

"In short, Mr. Riddle aubsianilally 
agrfi*es lo the siiggcsllons we made to 
Mr. E«lwBrdB, an«l we. hasten lo ex
press onr earnest desire for your com
mittee to' reconvene and arrange for 
the primary.

"While we have not yet r«*c«lve<l a 
copy of Mr. RIddle’a letter to y^u, we 
iiHBiime that It will lie dellvere«l, and 
we are sending hint a ropy of Ibis k't- 
ter.
BAII.EV c a m p a ig n  COMMITTER 

"Hy Clarence Oiisley, Chairman."

REPUDLIEANS MEET 
AT DKLAHOMA CITY

By Aaaoclated Press.
Oklahoma t'liy. Ok. Mar. 11.—FIf 

le*n hundred republicans are h«re Hr- 
il,iy to attend the Hlale convention, 
which is schediil«*d lo meet at 2 orhs'k 
this afternoon to n«me four «lelegales 
at large to Hilend the Chicago c«jnven- 
thm. The Indications are that the d< l 
egkt«*a will be Instructed for Taft.

N E W  B U I I D I N G S
169 NEW BUSINESS BLOCKS AND 

RESIDENCES COMPLETED IN 
YEAR 1907.

60 STARTED SINCE JAW.1
Year 1908 Promlats to Surpass Pre

vious Ytar In Numbtr of Nsw 
Buildings.

\Vi<̂ hli4i Falls gerw nome «luring 
1907 and In even n«iw gniwlng at a 
iiiort* rapid rale Ilian Inal year.

Before staring his work In ih«* city, 
county lax uKH<*Hsor, W. J. iiiillocit 
was asked by the Times to k«*«>p count 
ol the u«*w buildings «■recte«l last year, 
end of the iiiilhtIngH started since Jan 
unry 1st, l9(iK.

This morning .Mr. liiilhK'k r«;|Mirte)l 
the r«‘snlis of his «'«Mint. During the 
>«'ar 1907 he round that ICS rrnlden- 
res and liiiHiness liUirkH had l>««*ii com
pleted ami made r«*iidy for occu|a«nry 
within th«y ror|Miriile limita of Wichita 
Falls.

Since Janiisry 1st, 1908 CO ^esl«len^ 
res or lMinln«'ss bbs ka havi* b< «'n epnv 
ph'led or lire now In coiirae of «'«tr 
ainictlon At the pres**nl vote at 
which new bulldingi are lining slarle<l, 
the bulhllng record fur I90| will far 
mil St rip that of 1907 and It la not Im
probable that the nnniber of hiilhllnga 
cotnplel«‘<t within the prea<*nl year will 
reach 250 or even 300. ,

HIgns ars abundant tnat the present 
year will net a new record in building 
opi'ralloiis in Wlchltg Falli Right 
now It Is eceriain that the value of 
the hulldinga In couros of construction 
will lie $150.000.

Among the more lm|Kirtanl buildings 
DOW going up are Wylie Wyatt'a new 
bilalneaa block on Seventh atreet, HiS 
Cohn, Orth and B«*lti ft B«*eley bnllil- 
Ings on Indiana avenue and Mr. rarrl- 
co’a bulldink od Seventh atreet. In nd- 
dlllon to which there are aeveral aeors 
of new iVahlencea. among which may 
be nu‘ntlone«l Ma^or T  B Noble’a, Dr. 
W. H Walker's and Clyde Thaicber’e 
handsome h«)ines.

Among other hulldinga an«l Improve' 
nients In linmedlete proaiieci are an 
o|»era house, sewer system. City hell, 
brick plant, machine aho|ia, R. M/ 
Moore's pro|MiHe«l n«*w business block 
an«i various other busltaena hulldinga, 
indiistrlea and private reahlencea. |

A MURDER AND SUICIDE.

RELEASED FROM JAIL.

San Frapciaco’a Graft Mayor Will Be 
Frxe Until Ha It Triad On 3S 

Indietmanta.
By Ageocieted Preet.

San Franclaco, Lurch II.— Eugene 
Schtmtz, formerly mayor of this city, 
was release«l from Jail y«*st«trday 
where he had been confined (or the 
rwsl ten months a fr<‘e .man, until he 
again comes before the liar of Justice 
to face the thirty-nine iodIciTnents 
which are still {lending against him, 
and upon which he furnished $345.- 
(Kki ImiII before b«’lng released from 
Ci siody.

Unbalancad Yeung Woman Kills Girl
Student and Than Enda Own Life. 

By AsaocUted Prase.
Boston, Mass, .Mar. II .—A murder 

and suicide at the laiurens school, an 
egrliislve fintshlng school for yqung 
ladies SI Audulion Rfied, wss reported 
to ihe {Milice today., It kpiiears that 
.Miss Sarah^ ’eed of Phlla«1el|ihta shot 
and killed w lss  Bllxalieth Hardee of 
Savannah, Ga., and then committed 
suicide. Miss W«ed had iiewn confin
ed to a sanitarium, but escaped last 
night and waa being cared for by a 
friend lit the school when the tragedy- 
pcciirred.

(iracllccd In stock trading with a view 
of fiiiitlshlng a hasls for posslble un 
ture legislatlon .regiilatlng such prac- 
llces. ,

For all kinda of musical InstmmeBU to serve again, no one can fili hit aeet 
, * «  Ralph Damell f  ai wall sa he oam. ^

I

jlt la the generai verdict that Dr. 
Reed has been a most useful member 

¡o f the city counril. Hls place will beg 
[hard one to fill'and If he will consent

W ILL BE TRIED TODAY.

Kinchaloa Positively Refuses to Oeliv- 
ar Alfalfa County Ballots. 

Bpdclal to the Tlmee.
(Juihiie, Ok., Mar. 11.—Couniy Clerk 

Kinebeloe of Alfalfa county Was ar
raigned before the bay of the hoiise to
day and positively - refused to deliver 
Ihe election.„reioms of hls county. | A 
committee «>f procedure was appointed 
and the trial will be held this aftei;- 
nixm. 1 •

r *

ITALIAN CAR MEET SMISHAP.

Sprint Crtds In Mudhole With a Brefcan 
Jack Shaft.

Cheyenne, W yo, Mar. II.— 'm e 
klirinl whiefa the Italian car has bee* 
making to overcome the lead of the 
American car in the New York to Par- 
Id auto race, ended a short dlatance 
west of Paxton, Nebraska, late liM  
night, when the Italian racer dropped 
Into a mudhole and broke the Jack 
shaft. Unless a duplicate shaft eaa 
l)<: sernred, the Italian car wilt be lied 
u7> at, Paxton indefinitely.

V

You cannot get these coffees at any 
other place In town: Beal Brand,
Combination and Mocha, Q Blend and 
Crescent. J. L. Lea Jr. til-tt

Life of Monee tonight. Majestic.

W ILL CONTEST THE WILL.

Ralstivea'Went Money Willed By a 
Wealthy Farmer to Ceeka County. 

Spticlal to the TiB«n.
Oalnesville, Teg., Mar. II.—Twenty 

relatives o f William Bourland, a very 
wealthy tenner who was killed a few 
montba age, today filed anit to break 
the will, which Icavea to Cooke county 
property worth abont $10.099.
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CRAVENETTE MATS

If vou want a hat of finest fur 
felt, bccuming fa shape ami re. 
fined in stjlc, call and look over 
our new modeli of

Cravenette Hats
Tbr*e b^U arr mit only the «U m la rl 

lit »p p n ivr j >t\lrt, but tbty an- tl.e 
•U y M W  baU. Not men ly 1. t a W  
tbey arr made o f tbr fim (< lt, (mjI I r .  
cause tb «y  b*vc K-en »ubjectnl t i  the 
famous cravenettiiiK wbi«.!i
makes them rain pniuf and suu-imaif. 

stay new until you p-t the value of sev-
A Mallory CravoMttc Hat «ill

eral new bats, and yet it costs no more 
than other bats <d r<]ual quality amt style.

W e have tbm i In all the new.est shades 
ami ibapet, iu both soft ami stiff bats.

Let us educate you in what’s what in the new'spring wear- 
abJes, the br^nd new things of a brand new season, the ap
parel of spnng season 1908; Clothing of class and character )
created by the cleverest designers and rhanufacturers in 
America. These unmatchable garments will excite much 
Interest here this season. If ready to make a selection, do 
so; if not look and admire.

Spring Suits $ 10.00 to $30.00

t

k ■
Mallory Cravenette hats, the leading styles for the new 
spring Season, also the newest Stetson Styles.
A great^tock of the spring styles of the Eagle and New Era

■ ■  f 4 • • •  ■ ■
I 111 L  w  ■ ■  ■ ■  •• ■ ■

mrnmmmmmmmmmmm m m m

Si Hendricks' f ^
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Something
...New...

C  R. COKER’S
UPTON'S A880R1ED TEXs .

In HIb air t i^ t  Una.
Blahop'a fine preaerTea In2lb 

cans.
Goodwin'a apple butter. In ready 
to open atone ]ara.

We bare an unlimited anppty 
of genuine pumpkin yam., sweet 
potatoes.

Remember our store is new. 
W’e fill "all ** ordera.

PROMPT DELIVERY

la our long suit. Let us save 
you money in March.

C  R. C O K E R ,
Next door to Majostic thsatro.

SANTA FE OFFICIALS
VISITS THIS c i n

Col. 8. O. Peltlbone, vice presiden* | 
and general manager of the Gulf, Col- j 
orado .nnd Santa Fe rallw.iy. acrom-1 
INinieil by Charles H. Moore and D. W. 
Kenipner o f Galveston and Mesara. 
Frank Kell and Joseph Kemp of thia 
city, inad^a trip to Frederick, Oklaho
ma this morning In Col. Petlibone's 
private car over the Wichita Falla and 
Northwestern.

The party returned at about noon 
and the Galveston people left this af
ternoon for Fort Worth over the Fort 
Worth and Denver. From Fort Worth 
they will go to St. Louis.-----------------

• The o ld  - 
Reliable  
Tailor

v*-
' Has apegad bla tailor shop In the 

rooms upsAalrs over Tullís’ paint shop 
and solicita your orders. If you like 
to be dreaay, then have film maka yon 

'  a suit All work suaranteed.
Call and see my new Spring Samples. 

Cleenlnf and Repairing a SpecUdty 
' Suita pre^ead whOt jron wait

^ Col. Pettibone Is one of the owners 
of the Dale ranch in Clay county. With 
bis party, he came up over the Denver 
yesterday to Henrietta, where they 
were met by Measrs. Kell, Kemp and 
JLurdan in an automobile and driven 
out to' the ranch. I^ast night they 
came to thia city, where they remained 
over night.

Col. Pettlboiie and the others Inter
ested .In the Dale ranch are arranging 
to stock It with line horses and convert 
It into a horse ranch.

ROBBED IN FORT WORTH.

Wichita Falla Man Overpowersd By 
Four Robbers and Robbed of $260

Fort Worth Telegram. ,
J. H. Johnson, a railroad man of 

Wichita Falla, was held dp on East 
Ninth street Monday night by four 
men and robbed of $260.

Tho Johnson resisted and grabl-ej> 
two ptskula thrown In his face, he was 
quickly overpowered and relieved of 
the mcney, carried In a leather wallet. 
Johnson at once reported the matter, 
but in the dark was unable to ^ciire 
a godd deacription. of ther^men. '

Not equal to, but belter is what we 
claim for Rfchelicii sweet w^AiVIed 
peas. Include some In your next or
der. 17\4c a'can. '
’ XRBVATHAN ft BLAND

Phone us when you want fresh coun
try eggs. We hsve them at 12^c per 
dosen. J. L. I.ea Jr. 2S7-2t

Just received, a fresh shipment of 
Lowney's candies. Ralph Darnell 251-tf

M an y  Farm ers
<9

W

Would like to keep an account of their 

receipts and expenditiires if some one 

would keep it for them. *

.. I

NOT

o
u

-I-.

Open a bank account.with tlie First 

National hank and you will find the

.'iccount keeps itself, with no expense.
%

Your checks are always "evidence of 

date and amount of all disbursments 

and your deposit book shows dates and
■•T .

amounts ol your receipts. * ' ““
\

^  Many of your friends and nei(;hbors 

have accounts with us. W H Y  NO T  

Y O l'r  Doirt wait for a biR start— 

any amount offeret ,̂ either larfye or 

small, is cheertully accepted.- ’•Jt’s a
♦t . »

handy convenience to the farmer as 

well as the business man. *

.The First National Bank' ' 1
• W ichita.Fdl8, Texai

A

A\

-t—V

i-„.-
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W e  are today,unload
ing another car of 
good goods bought at 
right prices. A ll our 
Spring Goods are here.

[OAK

H

I n

Porch and  
Lawn Goods
E v e r y t h in g  at 

right prices. Come 
to see us.

YO U R S FOR B U SIN ESS

W. r. Jourdan Furniture Co.
“ The Home Furnishers”

HAVE YOU INSURED
i

your household Roods, dwelliuRS, et^. sincfe'coininR to 
town? NO! Well there is little Rained by carryitiR the 
risk yourself when we will carry it for you at a low rate.. 
Companies the l>eet» King us up Änd our representative 
will do the rest.

ANDERSON &  PATTERSON
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE 
PHONE NO. 87

INVESTMENTS 
SEVENTH ST.

Ornamental Sheet Metal
/

W O R K  OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. -

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilator*, Gut
tering and first class Tin Work.

-  REPAIRING A SPECIALTY  -------------

B U R G E S ^  CO,

LOOK PROSPEROUS!
AND YOU WILL BE PROSPEROUS

G O O D  . C L O T H E S
Makit you look R(vm1, feel ro<k1 and 
make R«M>d. i 'Phis individuality is 
not obtainable in reaiiy made clothes, 
i  We are shfiwiiiR the swellest line 
of spriiiR sampleH ever shown in 
Wicbit.a Kalis. Have yoi  ̂seen tl\eni 
>et? Yours,

SMITH & WINSETT
TAILORS

Ti'7| Imliana -\ve. Wichita PalU, Tex

3

Hot and Cold Datba. 
Polite Attention,

Your Lot in Life
May be all the more pleaaaot you
will InvealiKHle the b-rouui houae we
have for aale rluac In fur one tboiiaand •
dollars; $300 caab and the g lan ce In 
f«s y  monthly payments. Jt will be 
worth your while to pay us a visit be
fore you bur. We can sell you a home 
cheaper than you can buy the lumber.

BEAN & STONE.,

Competont Workmen. 
Prompt Berrice.

Williams* B a rb e r Shop,
BEN WILLIAMS, Proprietor. >

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
Seventh Btre«-t. Wichita Palls, Texas.

Khone 371

: = = P

Don’t dose Your Building Contract
- •• w ^

-----T ill you Ret our flRures on both i
CONCRETE mnd LUMBER

PHONE 233 Reed-Brown & Go.

“ T h e  W ich iU t Falls R o u te ”  ,

TbeW ’IchILa Falls A  Northwestern Ry
---- .̂ . . .  . A  System..............  .......

TinaeXsrdEffM tivs January 12vh. 
To Frederick", Daily. Leave

Wichita Falls............ .2; 15 p. m.
From Frederick, Daily, ar

rive Wichita F a lla .......... 11:30 a. m.
New Tima Card for Wichita Falls and 

Southsm, Effsetivs Fab. 28th.
Leaves WIrhIla F a lla ........... 3:I0p. m.
Arrives South Junction......... 3:30 p.m.
Arrives laikerlew ............... 3:60 p.m.
Arrives Archer C i t y ....... ^ .6 :lS p . m.
Arrives Annarene .V. .6; 55 p.m.
Arrive! O In ey......................6! 10 p.m.
Leaves Oiney ............ >7:30 a. m.
Arrivea Annarene ............ ..8;16a. m.
Arrives Archer City .............. 8:55 a. m.
Arrives W ilson ..................... 9:10a.m.
Arrivea Lakevlew.......... .10:20 a. m.
Arrives South Junction.......10;40a.m.
Arrivea Wichita Falla ■».... 11:00 a. m. 

, Cv U  FONTAfS’ R  0. P. A.

OInsy to Have Commsreial Club.
Some of Ilio |iiil>llc s'llrlted iii<-n of 

Oiney have Koit«-n toRi-lher and after 
privately diacuMalnp the Idea for m-v- 
eral dH)H, decided to rail a m»‘eilnx to 
be held In the Woodmen Hall on next 
Monday niRhi, .March filli,.

In talklna to some of the liualneas 
men of Wichita Falls, wo were told 
that the {'hamla-r of Commerce tliere 
Id connection with their ne»hpH|»ers 
had played a areal |mrt In the- liiilld 
Inx lip of that town While Oiney peo- 
ph- do not think of rnaklnx anythlnx 
like a city of the aixe of some of the 
laraer ones.' yct it Is well for the rill- 
sens of Oiney to act tuaelher and work 
as a larae. hapi>y family, all workina 
to one end—^or the l>elterment and 
,iipbiilldlna of fhe town and ciMiniry.— 
plney Oracle.

-.Sullivan & Ryan
K.- - -

Contimetor» in
Cement Work,

1
EIOEWALKE, CURBS, FLOORS 

AND FOUNDATION WORK 
A SPECIALTY

‘‘ V ■
AU Work G uaranteed

Phone No. 60.

Benefits of the Railrosd.
It hns lrt.-r-n sabl that the railroad 

would not help Oiney for a year or 
two and that all of the money in the 
country would be used Ini'naytnK the 
iKipus to the railroad and as a result 
that all liUsInHm'woHld Ih- afeatly crl|e 
pled until another r̂u|i was made, (iut 
atnee the railroad haa built In town so 
as to haul rdf wheal. It has i>roven 
that there Is more ready timney In- the 
country nrrw than before. There has 
tier-n something like 20,(KK) .bushels of 
wheat, at an avcraxe^prlce of |I f*er 
liushel, and over IIO.IKK) worth of cot
ton sold within the last few days. Then 
ther^ has l>een thirty cars of lumlier 
received by the lumber yanls. belsdea 
several cars of merchandise received' 
by the merchants of the town. It Is 
esiay tb aee that-the mad baa already 
been a irreat benefll lo the town.—Oi
ney Oracle. l

So far as the Times can learn, no 
-UStltlonk for the nomination of any 
candirlate, either, for mayor or for' the 
two vacancleaTh fhe city roancll have 
yet lieen placed In circulation. The 
lime In which these petitions may l>e 
filed la RrowInR abort and. If you have 
a friend whom you think would make 
a Rood official, hurry up with your [*e. 
tit Ion.

ROBERTSON’S 

DRUG STORE

E V E R Y T H IN G  

I N  D R U G S .  

F I N E  P E R .  

F U M E S  A N D  

HNE STATION. 
ERY X >•:

ROBERTSON’S
D R U G  S T O R E  

INDIANA AVENUE

m
4ij|
it .| i ■

I . ; ■

: i

L. H. LAW LE R . ^
-------WILL DO TOO®-------

Berber Work
. ♦

To tu k  jo u ;  M id « a a  j{1t b  j o » *

^  B A  T h  \

;

orCold
S W r  «Utting,.
8b BT«,
Shampoo,. 
Bath.____

.3 9 «

t Removal Notice.' r
On and after March IsL lft0t,^oar df>

floe will bo located In Um In a .

The friends of W. K. Skeen, tho well 
known dry Kovals merchant, who fa 
now a member of the city coatncU, are 
itririmr Mm to become a candidate for 
mayor. .

En^a
Eaxle buUdlnx, No. 808 Indiana' ava> 
ntM, where -we will be glad to all 
onr patrons and friends. Respocttalty. 
WloMta FaUs Walor aad Llabt Ca. 
2lM f CHAB. MALONE, Manafer.
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W M ita  DailyTimes.
^bllshcd Dally Cxcap^ tunday.

Tha Timaa Publlahlng Company. 
(Prlntara and Publlabara.)

PubliabaU at
Timaa Building, Indiana Avanua.

Officara and Dlractors:
Frank Kell.......  .........Praaldaat
Ed Howard.........V. P. and Qen’l M’gr
0. n. Anderaon......Sec,'y and Traaa.
ft. t .  Uillf. Wiley Blair, T. C. Thatch

er. N. Hendetaon.

iTboae bavins (rienda or relatlvea 
Tialtinx in or out of the city wilt con
fer a favor by reporting aamo to the 
Tiniea. 'Phone—Office, 167, realdcnce, 

: i n . —Editor J‘

dubacrlption Rataa:
By the year (mall or carrlerJ.|6.D0 
By the month (mall or carrier).. ..60 
By the Wi&ek (mall or carrier).. ..16

All aubacrlptlooa payable lu advance. 
AdvertlalDK ratea made knonu on ap- 

pllcailon””

(Entered aa aecond claaa mater Juiy
1. 1007, at the poatofftce at Wichita 
Falla, Tezaa. under the Act of Con- 
Creaa of March 3..1FT9.]

Teltphonea:
Residence ...........................  I l l
Buaiaeaa Office................................167

Ed Howard............ Crcneral Manager
B. D. Donnell.*................. City Editor.

Wichita Falla, Texaa, March 11th, 1908.
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to follow the exasiple and check the 
peat now before It la too late. If thla 
action la not taken It la very likely 
that the green bugs will again destroy 
our small grain as well as endanger 
the com. The Insects are at present 
very amall and almost Invlalble to the 
naked eye, hut they are there In big 
number, ao do not full to do your part, 
bWnuse you are not able to And them 
Kill them off liefore they kpread over 
your field.

WICHITA VALLEY SPECIAL.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Tax Aaseaaor:
W. J, BULLOCK.

For Diatrict and County Clerk 
W. A. REID.

For County Judge: ^
'M . F. YEAGER.

For Sheriff and Tax Collectoc:
A. M. DAVIS..
J. W. WALKUP.

For County Treaaurer:
TOM W. McHAM.

For Representative 106lh Dtstrict. 
O. E. HAMILTON of Chlldresa

Qrean Buga Appear at HobtrL
Hobart, Qk., Mar. 11.—The dreaded 

gretn hug Is already making its aptiear- 
ance In the volunteer wheat, around 
old straw stacks snd other protected 
places. It la In these places that their 
eggs are sheltered and are coinmenring 
to hatch out.

Farmers In different sections are 
energetically commencing the work of 
atamping out the pest and are spread, 
lag the straw over the volunteer wheat 
and burning It, thus destroying the 
eggs, as well as the bugs already 
hatched outaknd keeping them from 
apreading over the adjoining fields. As 
yet the flelds are not Infested. But 
the unltM action of all the farmers is

Abiler.a to Fort V erth Excursion V'lll 
Roach Hero at 2:30 a. m.

A s|)eclal train will be run over the 
WIc.blln Valley and Denver roads from 
Abilene to Fort Worth, which Is ex- 
l>ecte<l to curry nearly five liutidre<l 
passengers from Abilene and Wichita 
Valley. iKilniB to the commercial sec
retaries' nu^iug In Fort Wolrh tomor
row.

The train left Abilene today and la 
arhed<il(>d to stop here at o'clock 
tomorrow morning. This will be the 
last stop between this city and Fort 
Worth.

"Inn By" In yesterday's Times slates 
quite forcefully some i>erilnent reasons 
why Wichita Falls should have a 
Iradeis' day" or "sales day."' Condi

tions aro ri|)e for InaugiiralliiK such a 
day In Wichita Falls and the Chanil>er 
of Commerce and the retail merchants 
couldn't do anything of greater U-n- 
eflt than to take hold of the sugges
tion and push It along.

Another Real Eetate Deal.
George Davis has puj-rhased from 

Mrs. I. Ferlman the house and lot on 
which she lives on Indiana avenue. 
The sale Involves a consideration of 
II.OtK).
$1,0(M). .Mrs. Ferlman reiitrned lo«lny 
from Austin, where she had gone to see 
Mr. Ferlman. who Is at the Confeder
ate Home at th'at place, and get hts 'sig
nature to the deeil.

Fresh fruits and vegetables. 
é  Whit«.

King
252-tf

Collier A Hendricks exclusive 
agents for Buster Brown and Buddy- 
Tucker fine clothes.. 350-tf

Try a package of Creme Toast. It 
costa only 10 cents and it Is - goiod, 
wholesome food. J. L. Lea Jr. 267-2t

Swift's Premlitm lard, hams and 
breakfast bacon. Best yet. King A 
White. 252-tf

Don't forget that we have Helm's 
sweet nilxetl pickles In bulk at 25e 
per quarti''*'J. L. l.e.T Jr. 255-21

Send your lare curlains to Pond's 
I.aundr.v. They make them look like 
new. 251-121

Our coffees are unlike others. Try 
them and be convinced. King A 
White. . 252-tf

Joseph Sold In Bondage, Majestic.

WE ARE AGE^ITS FOR

THE JOHN DEERE 
AND ROCK ISLAND 
F6JTning Implements

Ard  have a fu ll supply of these ^oods. They are 
the *f>cs: ^ud most reliable Implements manufactured 
aud we invite you to call and inspect them As to 
price and durability, we guarantee satisfaction. W e 
also have a fu ll line of . - ■?,.' - - .

BUILJDERS HARDW ARE ,
Tinware, (^ueensware, Graniteware, Etc. A lso 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect H og W ire Fencing.

Heaters €uid Cook Stoves
Yon can find what yon want in this dine of ^goods. 
W e have them in all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods. - -

-----------V

Robertson - Ru^ll
HARDW ARE CO. , -

718 JNDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

New Tailored Suits
W e Are Receiving Daily New 
Spring Ladies’ Tailor Suits

THE “PRINTZESS” LINE
Made by the Printz»Beiderman Company o f Cleveland, Ohio— the H om e o f style 

and fine tailored Suits in America, W e  would be glad to have you call and w e 

w ill show you some o f the handsomest and most stylish suits ever shown in 

W ich ita  Falls.

Swell New Spring Skirts!
W e  have just received and now have on exhibition 
our new line of ready-made skirts. W e  have by far 
the handsomest and largest selection we have ever 
shown.

A

A  beautiful line of Panama Skirts, trimmed with^ 
wide folds of Taffettà; our regular $7.50 Skirts, we
w ill offer for awhile at..           ....... S- OO

(

A  big line of Skirts at „  .9SmSOm 910mOO
1 2 .5 0 ,9 IS .O O , 9 1 7 .5 0  ahd 9 2 0 .0 0

R o c k  &  D u k e
M M IN M IN M M M W M M M M M P fM P f lV IN M P lM lN P N i fM M M fa iM M M M M P fP fP fM P fP IM M M M

1 H

WOMEN ARE GROWING 
UGLIER DAY BY DAY

A Chicago dlsiwlch says: Unless
factory and shop conditions are chang
ed materially, America Is threatened
with the a|)|>earanre'-ip^a rare of wo
men like those of i|ie i>ea8ant class of 
Russia, according td Professor Edward 
A. Ross of the University of Wiscon
sin. Professor Ross made this asser
tion during an addrwss l>efore a public 
meeting held under the auspices of the 
Illinois Federation of Women's Clubs 
at Hull House lust night.

After qtiottnK,fmm statistics to shdw 
that one-third of the women of the 
country between the ages of 15 and 23 
are eng.aged in Industrial occultations, 
Profesaor Ross said;''

"With many of them, it Is only te(n- 
porary, but do you realize that for the 
few years they are at the loom or In 
the shops the conditions surrounding 
them are not 8*ha|ted or Influenced by 
anylMKly who has anyjnterest in them?

"The truly feminine girl, thé one of 
frailty and delicacy, will pass from our' 
fo rk in g  classes. There will Ite a re- 
Terslon to "the type of masculine wo  ̂
rtWIi, squat, flat-chested, broad-backed,'- 
low-browed créai tires, working in the 
flelds side by side wKh the men and 
the burdens of wifehood and mother
hood coming but'as an accident to a 
day of loll. • '  ^

"The cost of the cure, the prevention 
of such a state, is In the hands ot so
ciety today. XThe day when a man 
could selj h lrns^ Into slavery 1« In the 
past of all civilized countries.. -A fur- 
so-called 'freedom of contract’ cannot 
be considered bold. The law can tell 
be considéré dbold. The law can teu' 
a girl Jast how malty hours of her 
time she may'selt."

I II .g„.

I am prepared (o in orders Tot-Ico* 
cream and Iocs ! i  anÿ quantity; Ralph 
rtirnell.^ 254-tf

A

Flies! Flies! Flies!
\

N ow  is the t im e  to  buy vou r 
screen  w ire , doors, h inges^

' door springs, d oo r braces, 
ch icken p ro o f w ire , garden  
too ls  o f a ll kinds.

We* Keep the Best Quality.
and you 'll find  ou r prices 

“right. W e  w an t to  show  our 
goods w h ether you  buy o r not

P R  & HURSH
The MAJESTIC RANGE People

4 n

..................... ......{ .........  ,

OPYrt|«Mf

'  A  FROFITABLY-INVEBTMENT•« »4,

la to equip your house wltl^ a modem 
aaniUry bath room." It will add to 
the money value of you?; property; 
but what la of more vital Importance, 
the assurance that It Is absolutely san
itary and of perfect cleantlpeas, which 
only open  ̂plumbing and modern fli- 
tures can giVe. For full particulara aeF'

A . L. TO M FKIN i, TÜie FlumlMr. '
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- S p r i n g  O x f o r d s = i
W E  S E L L  M ORE S H O ES  than any two stores'of our siz^ in this 
part of the state. It is due to the fact that we never buy a poor 
made shoe, with a pasted inner sole or any of the cheapening 
frauds in shoe leather.

NOTHING BUT RELIABLE BRANDS
o f solid  leather shoes shown here. W e  show  a ll the new  1908 
shapes and lasts and can eas ily  fit  any foo t. ^

Ladies’
Star
Brand
Oxfords

siwu 
RE BCTHR'

market. Come» in either turnerl 
■ion aoles, per pair
•2.00 «na . ........................

The MAY FLOW- 
FK cotiieun patent 
ami v , ie i  kill; 
plump extension 
■ole*. They are 
lieautics. I 
Prices,
]>cr pair.

■ The "S A T IN " is 
the >>est medium 
price Oxford on fhe 

or exten-

S250

S225

THE HANAN OXFORDS
r O R  M B N

' One of the heat bi;[h class shoes made. For fit. style 
and durahility call for the HANAN. We are showing; 
this popular oxford in patent. KnKlish kid, A p  A A  

. browns and tans in an endless variety of \ K  l l l l  
new JB08 toes. Prices per prir 6 00, 5.50 and

Women’s Selby Oxfords
TheSEI.BVSHOE^ 
comprises s t y H 
a n d  durabilitv. 
They, come in 
patent, vici kid. 
the new browns 
and laAs at Selby’s 
economical prices,

$3.00, $3.25 
$3.50, $4.00

MIm m ' and Children’̂  Oxfords 
PrlooB 5 0 c  to 9 2 .3 0

A PLEASI RI-: TO SHOW YOl,'.

I

New Spring Hosiery.
The fompletest line we have ever sliuwn. 
lnj>lue, tnn, brown, grey anil the ntaple 
white and black. Raiutine in |>rice 
from $2.50 down to............................

THE “CROSSEIF OXFORD fOR MEN
P R I C E S

9 3 .0 0 “Makes Life’s Walk Easyff Bench Modo  
9 3 ,0 0  .

P. H. Pennington Co.
m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m o

■1

AND
4 n

>

Leads its 
Line!

y^ppolDtmeot« hUrMtlve. s

«Tery day, 
j  finest food 
4ew Cafe.

r. K . sm iTM p
PROPRIETOR.

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbinf, Steps,

F l o o r s ,  Foundations,♦
Street Crossings,

Tbone 504, ’

restaurant neat,

Kiecp'Dir and servlns the best 
. thlogaioeat.

Seaton> freafi vianda, cooked 
in n^bt way,

Maals most anjoyable bare 
erery day.

ito bere Is the place for a abort 
r "  ordar alea, «

* *^oothsome and wholesome, at 
A popular prica.

Hall for the ladies an apart
ment select,

Sundaŷ  dinners a specialty, 
aerrloe correct.

Come into Smiths, it is strictly 
flrat rate,

A  modem dining place, right 
up to date.

p|^>llow the crowd wbleh oomes

at Smitba

: WANT ADS. :
♦♦♦♦♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ «
rX>R RENT—I'nfurnished room for 
Kentlemei^. Apply to Trevatban A 
Bland. 2̂ 1-11

FDR g.Vl.E-.-A splendid piano. A bar- 
snin for cish. C#U at 1:M9 Ninth at., 
or addresH l.ock Box 293. ‘ “ 266-3t

POR 8A i.B—Opo gtxxl milk cow with 
calf Apply to tJ. U. IhIoj, at Erwin A
Mcinllrt>'s store. 25C3t

FDR RFÎNT—Rponis for llphl hoiisc' 
kwp'.nK. Çpc^Mrs. PuKf. at Rock A 
Dul.<'H..iUlllluer.v 236-4t

BCCfK for Sale— 13 per M>ttlna, 11.00. 
B!m k .Mliiorcaa chlrki-nH. R. W. Car- 
U r. U” X 212. Wichita F'bIIi*. Tex. 2.34 Cl

F'Olt SAI.FI -(icKid 4-Kallon iiillk cow 
Sic  i; E W ìIMhiiik, West NilOb sircol. 

i lo - f)r. 239-4t

F'pil RENT - rofiirnislic.l riH in Mill- 
r.l le for office or liedriMitn. Call on W. 
I. Dilliard al eiindy faelory L.̂ S-tl

F’<»U SAI.E four liens ailJoliilDK coi 
ixi'iition. soiilh of the siTkmiI Iioiim* 
l•u^(llnK, .Iones . tyjihliu
F'allH, Texas. - '  2r>T-3t

1.0ST--A solid. K"bl brisK'li, set w llli 
liCarls; dieinonil set In c< nier. F'lndei 
will please return to liiK-k tc Pul.e anil 
receive aiillalMe reward. 237-31

FDR 8.AI.E—One hundred bushels or 
Dtore pure Roiiden cotton ne«M|. 7Se 
tier liiishel. R. W. ( ’arler, Box 212. 
Wichita F'alls, Texas ' 25t-6(

■’«r

Professional Ads
TUFF. BARW18E 4k HUFF

ATTK^NBTS'AT'LAV. ^

FrFiOE*— Room 13 il 15 Ktmp 4k 
Laakar Block xlao raar 
Pin t National Bank.

DR. J. V.ANDIGRIFF,

VETERINARY tUROCON.

I»ca led  at Ihe O. K. Wagon Yard ln 
WIchlta F'alls. Treats all diseaaea cur> ,, 
ahle on cowa and horsea. Night calla.*  ̂
Phone 6t0.

A. A. HUGHES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Roonia—City National Bank liuildins. 
WIchlta Falls, Texas.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

FDR 8.M.FI—Une automobile ruiiubout 
In Kooil order. Will sr-Hoti reasonable 
teriiia. Apidy to Alex. Ulass' repair 
shop, Ohio avenue and Eighth si. 23.3-<l

FQR RFJNT or Sale—A 6 rmim houM>, 
good barn and riatern, two full slse 
lots, l(X'alJd on West Tenth streeti 
See Mrs. N. C. McIntyre, 3I.'I l<ee 
8tr«-<>t. ' 23X-6t

For Sale ,at a Bargain—Second hand 
buggies and surreys In good running 
order. Will trade fur good milk cowa 
or (vonles. Call and' srs. me at old 
stand, east bf FNirt Worih and Denver 
diiHit'. Guq, a . Soule. Propr. 23H-4t

aT^lfiESS PROP081TfON-=HHirniIn 
ing pay a better than anything else. 
Chance to get In oiTthe ground floor. 
Rich ore. Mine all paid for. Money 
neded for marhlhery. W'rlte F'led J. 
Procloy, Seymour, Texas.

ATTORN BY-ATLA W.

Jonnty Attontey WIeblUt County 
Notary Publie.

Jfflcu Over ramfara Bank 
__> Trust Conpuny.

DR. BOGER.

DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A Laekor BulMln^ 
ever Peatofflea. Heure from ■ a. m, 
to 18 m. and from 1 ». m. te I R. m.

OR. W . H. F E L D E R ,

 ̂ -D E N T IS T -
SouthwMt Coraer 7tb ttrml, 

Ohio Avenue.
VfOHITA PALLS. 'iS.

F'OU SAI.F; ài a Burgaln t'oiiiideu 
llverv outflt. ronshsMng of lois, bariis. 
hors' s and vehleles. Reason for sell 
Ing, I w ani lo relire from active bua- 
Inesa Tbnse Inieiesied wilt Dnd me at 
old Htiitid. cast of. F*ort W'orth and lien- 
ver de|)ot. (ìoo A. Houle, ProprlidOr.

I 2.3ft-$l

F'OR B.M.FI—Half or entire Iniereat 
In resiuurant Iwaled at de|s>t at Sny
der, Okla. Paas<-ngera from four tralna 
dally take meala at^lTie place. Only 
eating houae near depot. Cheap rent. 
A goo<l pro|>oMltlon to the right man 
See Walter Allen. 81. Charlea holel.

23.7-tf

Dirt'Ciivan Away.
We have on band a quantity of aand 

which waa acreened out of corion aeed 
and would Ite pleaard to arrange with 
some one to haul It away. Telephone 
ua. Wlrhlta Cotton OH Co. 25«-3t

I. T. MONTGOMERY,
A rroR N S T * A t * L a w .

Office—Over Farmert Bank sd4 
TrustCompsny.

VlTichitA P aIIs , • • T evsi

N. HENDERSON.
Atterney-et-Lem ’ , -,

. .  OIBce, Kemp S Leaker Bloek. . . .

— »

i T M. SIMS
THE ONE CHAIR

B A R B E R
m  INDIANA'^VC .

> Appreciate your trade. Try him. <

Joaeph Bold By His Rrotbera, Majeetlo.
...... .

• i

M M M H H M

n r s N n n H H M H

•UITS ORDERED TODAY DE
LIVERED TOMORROW.

M S M f

H O O PER
1

Merchant 
. Tailor

Oootl Clnthee is the Ma- 
.Rician who opens the 
door to the social world 
àndito a large extent 
nTnrks your standing in 

- business circles. LE T -
4

t̂ aoPEmm

so tone you up that 
your appearance will 
no l o n g e r  handicap^ 
your chances for suc- 
c tM t . A large line of

.IMPORTED

SPRING FA B R IC S
frrr

1
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LENTEN FOOD 
SPECIALTIES!

It is iK'etllcsH for ua to tell vou that we are fully pre
pared with aaaortiiieiits of aueh fmal apecialtiea ns  ̂
are in demand duniij>i I.ent.

Kvervthinii that can possibly Ih* desire«! is here.

Here are a few of «>ur offcrinc^.*^ '

Mackerel, fancy, large, in kiU at........... $1^5 per kit.
Or in bulk at............................................... ..10c each
Codfish, Snowflake brand, packed in 1.

lb. bricks a t ...................................... ■■.>.....20c Fxch
Sardines, best brands of fancy imported...... 20c each ~
Salmon, Monarch brand, blood red in

pure oil................................................. . 25c each
SsJmon, Yachy Club brand, red ............ ....... 20c each
Spiced Herring in Kits at......................... $1.15 per kit

Telephone orders «piiekly and correctly Hlled. K’e- 
ine^iler us when orderiny anything in our line.

V

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Wichita Falls, Texas. *s V Phone 232.

- —JJ-LWa L. J___________  ■ . ______ -̂----—-------

BUGGIES, PIANOS
IMPLEMENTS, CASK- 
ETS, C O F F I N S ,  U - 
CENSEDEMBALMÉRS

WICHITA FALLS liVIP. Co.
Comer Ohio Avenue and 8th Street 

W ICHITA FALLS, ~ TEXAS

s a l t  I»  AN ISSENTIAL

In Handling Cattir and Shtsp on th« 
Rangt.

TMo requirements that nil Cniile. 
liunMS and sh« ep grailng under liennli 
on the nattunal foreata'l>e given aal'. 
B* frequent Intervaln is a r**,’, 
which has been found to gc«-H l<mp 'v‘ .v 
In protecting the range and eoiiHeiv 
Ing the forSge crop.

Rxi>crlcnce han shown tha' il •' vant 
of »alt makes stock restless. If rnttK* 
and horaea are not /aiipplI'M iiR tlie.v 
need*lt they roam ami w.in'le;-, hunt
ing old aalting grounds uni-l thj p c- 
vioua season, trampling the f<»r;i!Te 
plants Instead of eating ihoni.'imwlng 
the ground ami In «»ilU'r w:i>-i Injur
ing the range Bui If their cm\mg-« 
are MU|iplied, tlie.v scatter 
over the pasture grounds an I feed a', 
their hdsure.

Salt Ih bo mcf'ssary to 'lie eas* 
and profitable hHuilliug fjf on the
range ih.at n#f!ockii'Hster .»oi ld tlilnl; 
of getting along wlihoui It ‘ f -«iK—n 
«lo not receive their usual suporv li In 
only wUh great difficulty that tluy can 
be held In Ixuiits or Kept In' «•amp at 
night.- So far as the sheep ate «■«»«■ 
cerned, no regulation by law Is really 
iiectssary,. be<auH«>'ihe om'iuts, for 
their owB conv» nieiue. will salt their 
flocks. But cattle are not herded ami 
the owners might neglect to salt ihem. 
If the regulations wt-ro not strictly 
enforc«‘<l.

St«>ck' on dinereiit rang, s rJ quire 
varying quantliiis of salt. Sheep 
ii«'ed I«•s8 on dry rariiies than «ui grpen. 
Au average quantity-tor l.isKi head of 
sh«tep would he- from- l.ttou to l.pnO 
pounds each >«'ar For̂  a like numl»cr 
o( cattle from to lo.istn (loiinds a
year Is requlrtd. Horsts need less 
than cattle.

Old hunters. In the days of the pio
neers.' knew that deer and luiffalo 
traveled long distances to lick salt In 
saline springs, "mo Blue Licks, on 
I.'cktng river. In Kentucky, and a sim
ilar mineral spring on Elk river. In 
-West Virginia, wer«> famous for the 
herds of deer, huffalo ami elk which 
fi«xiu«‘ntod them. The adjacent ground 
WHS so deeply traminul that the marks 
were to be seen many years after the 
places ceased lo be visited by these 
animals. - '

B B

No Swearing,
Swearing or the using of loud nr in 

decent language ni>on the et rests or 
other public places 1» forbidden by the 
city ordinances. Notice is hereby giv
en that 1 will arrest any |>ei»on he-ird 
using such language iiiion the <ii*-ets 
or whi'fever forbldilen by the la«’’.

K V OWiNS.
238-3t City Mird.1.1

Car-Wl-Ca the s.\rup that pleases 
Its pure (B-orgla can«-; give U a- trial. 
T.'ic a gallon can.

TBEVATHAN & BL.\ND

JOSEPH A. KEMP, President 
A. NEWSY, Vico President

P. P. LANGFORD, Çashier.
W. L. ROBERTSON, Asa*t Cashlei

C itf National Bank
- CAPITAL :: $ 75,000.00

Suipliu m d Undivided Profits 140,000.00
W e offer tr> the bufineis public the services of a reliable an«l con* 
servative^^iikl'K  lusli.ulion. that la at all timet prepareS-lo grant 
any lavoKou fistent wltb souD«l basking. C a ll’hod tee u|k

WICHITA FALLsi>TCXAS. V

n  I » i I >1»

USE OUR HIND
---, o'"'

and your qpal troubles will ceaae, tor 
the coal we deal In la alwaya ef the 
highest grade of auperlor exccfllence. 
It uakea a clear, clean Are that can be 
properly reg'uletod for all kinds of 
cooking or heating, because It la real 
coal, and not a compound of poor <x>al, 
«Hrt, dust, slate and slack.

( . • -T
WICHITA ICE COMPANY,

> Fhona Na. %. K  C. Marlola, Mgr.

Be »lire lo read ih«' n«'w display ad 
of the Jourdiiu Furniture Company In 
thla Issue. 25S-3I

.Marshmallows that . are good, we 
have them. Only 23C a |>ound. Tr> 
a pound and l>e convinced.

TBEVATHAN A BLAND.

TIN S H O P -

Pure Water
These Dajrs is an Item 

Worth Considering.
------- - 0

W e furnish everything 

nKes^ary to catch-and de

liver tain water from^thc 
time it falls on your roof 

until you place it-to your 

lips pure and clear, x
A*

We Know How.
- r  ■

Bettor SEE US About it.

INVESTIGATION
Evwy thinking citizen is now  pay-

\

ing strict^ attention to public and 

local business conditions, and es

pecially to the conditions o f local 

banks as reflected T>y their frequentf
•  ̂ I

ly published statements. \ T h e  light 

o f this investigation :: ::

Has Resulted in Bringing

“THE OLD RELIABLE”
to the Front Stronger than Ever

and your dollar does its double duty 

only when deposited with us subject
>—-j,. .

to check. i: . :: y

TH E

FIRST NATIONAl BANK
OF WICHITA FAULS .

[ » ]

Give Us Your March Business
And se6 how well we can 

please you, ' We have, a 
fresh lot of preserves,apple 
butter, jellies

And All Kinds of
* Dried fruits, currents and 
raisins, mince meat in pack
ages or buckets. Call on 
us when you heed grocer
ies. We can supply your 
wantsT". Yojurs truly;

Erwin & Meintire

MOORE & R IC n O L f
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

>1

Automobile Garage and Supplies
mmehlnp9 ^ 2 .5 0  P p r Hour.
-  Phono 2 3 3 = = =

ARTHUR REED &  COMPANY
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TELEPHONE GIRLS 
I HAVE CORNS IN EARS

X

X MILLINERY OPENING

I .

street and Tailored H A T S

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MARCH 9th and 10th
All late creations will be shô /im. You  
are requested to attend.

YOURS TO PLEASE,

W.  E, S K E E N

S;>«flal to the Time«.
I Fort Worth, Tex., .Mar. ll.-* llu «b , ii 
ficeiel, guarded well uud IniiK. 1« out. 

iTI'e leletdin^je «tri« have coriiR In tin ir 
ear«. They are not eauaed by ll.-d»;!) 
tiiK tlX) uiiXIouhIv to eonvcraatIona of 

Ilo\«i-^lorn;yoiith«^Hnil nrildena ttver the 
I wlrea, but t ^ h e  cimlimiiil weailnR of
I "hru.cl rece^e'lw."
I . t IiI« eltiruKy) nrllele of hbailiîe.i.-, 
I while useful to the itlrl« In their worh, 
'jhaa none of the .artlatic properties of a 
I (ialtU’HbnrouKh hat, anil as It la not 
jWorn for lieauly*« wike, grown heavy at 
tlinea.

It Ih the left ear that la Keiiernlly af 
feeted, aa all right handed glrla wear 
•the re<••lv« r uikjh the left «'ar aa they 
work. Thtia are the heatiliful iiiiik

i'eara of tiu' pr< il.v girl« who call "Nuni- 
her, pleiiae.” whm you go Ih the tele- 

, phone, bring rudely narrltlred lb the 
nierrenary usage« of trade and traffic 
There an* aliout I5b telephone glila 
In Fort Worth

farm ers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000
« ^

You  art* t*u titlf< l to  
iltHolutu pfifp ty im tl e f-

T?

Í Í -

/ > ‘ !l

lU- le n t  K orv ioe  lu t ii e

0 0 9 0 9 0 0 0 0 ® ® ® ®  ' 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *
mmmmm mmmmmsmü

J.S. Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let us Figuré on Your Bill

W a ll Paper, Picture Frames and W indow  Glass

W EIDM AN BROS.,
Agents, Sherwin-YViUiaixis Paint.

N ext door to Postofiice, W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S «

iHMIWIIMMMItWWWMWMWMWWI

M M M M M M V

Presents.
In looking over a bride’«  pren- 

ent«, what fact la noiioMble?
ThoTgrcat majority of them come 

from a Jewelery «tore.
What doea thla algnlfy?
That what the jeweler Bella la 

the favorite of tb«.- giver« of 
gift«.

Name a article« that are câ  
peeially suitable.

Cutlery, Sllyerware.Fancy ChiDa,
_ Cat, diaaa, Watebea, Cloeka 

and a long Hat of all kinds of 
Jewelry.

To see a complete stock of these
, lines, where should I go?
To A. 8. PonvIHe’s Jewelry Store.
Are they glad to give particu

lars?
Ye«, they cooalder It a pleaaure 

to show th^lr goods and to er-' 
plain them.

A. ¡S. Fonyilic,
Jeweler end Optiden.

AN AFFECTIONATE WIFE.

Horn« Wrecked By a 45 Second Kite;
6 a Day Enough!

('hiciigo .Miireli M.— Six Mkkc'k ii d: y 
m e  the lliiiti for Oni .M I.eilom. ili 
¡iif'inlHed dei.eetive Stark and .lohni'.on, 
W'ho arrehled him for <li net ting liii if 

jteeilonHie wile,  that he woiil I Muy 
iwllh her tin thill hiialH. They fouTid 
I him lu Si»rlngfleld, 111, whiue he veiii 
ypvcrnl wreka ago.

' ll Ih a cuHO of Uio much I iim  I 
dovey’ liUMineHH," Riild l.idoin on lue| 
w.iy hark from Springfield I

•'.My wife— Hho wua niiirrled once or' 
twice before—Ih A 'RimhI woniiiii iiiid 
a fine houttekPe|K-r, hut ' hIh -'h l<g) 
Hirong on the love huMlnoHH to hull 
me. '

•'Now, I am not a chilly gey or any
thing like that, hut I don't want a 
woman klHHing me all the time. Aud 
when I come tionie from work In the 
evf ning I like to alt down and read 
the |M|)er. My wife would want me to 

¡hold hiinUa with h<r and nay fiKillnh 
'.thing«1 "A few day« iK-fore I jtimtied out 
ttf town, some iiclreHS down In New 
York inatle a hit wilh a kUa that luai- 
u forty-five st>cond8. When my wife 
■read.alKifit that in the pa|ter she «aid 
ahe could lieat It with one h.ind lied 

{iK'hInd her hnck. I'm BHhanied to ttdl 
lyoii what happened. <
I "The 6nly fault 1 had to find with 
'>Ann|p WHH her Ipvlng iialun*. I'll 
¡agree to go hark and live with her 
if «he'll only riil the klHHing hiiHine«« 
out. I don't mind a little kiMH now 
and then, hut 1 draw the line at more 
than alx a dayj;' -

Frost Caused No Damaga.
Although a heavy rtait of fniai cov- 

er*»d the ground and the roofs of liulld- 
I Inga thla mornin««. small fruit growers 
do not believe that the freeie was 

'sharp enough to cause much daSnage.
The rains yesterday made so much 

I moisture that the frost was pPaveirtcd 
¡from doing any conalderahle damage 
j Hortirulliiraliata say that It requires 
'an uauaiially heavy frost to cans«- dam- 
lage wl^en tbe atmosphere Is laden with' 
j molature.

■ ---------------- —-̂---- ~~

triiiiHm'tiirii of V o u r 
htiiikitiu biieim*««

N O  H A N K
enn «>ffcr ttreiitei »nfetv 
or hfttor a«*rvice tlimt 
tliiH Iwink. Your buni- 
iipaa will be a|»prefiut- 
ed mid will rfi'oive our 
very Iwat h 11 o ii t i o ii.

FAR M ER S  
B A N K  A TRUST  

C O M P A N Y
Wichita I'alU, Tea««.

If Y o u  lire  ’ll* ¡ . o v e r  o f

and want the lateat atylea nr 
looking for pretty aamplea. Wo 
have them, and beauties, too.

Lowest of Prices
We carry the largest line oC 

samples ever shown In Wich
ita.

Ralisfncllon and a fit or ym r 
money refunded.

P A T T Y
, THE TAILOR

To Men Who Know.
7th, at., near Bt. Charlea Hotel. 

Phona 603.

I

Ig M M U g M M M IM IM M M M f

Win. Csmeron A Co.
, (tHoor$frmt0a)

Dealer« in LUMBER, LIME and CEMENT 
. CORRUGATED IRON A N D  NA lLg

C. O. T E V fS r  Manager
WICHITAb p a l l s .

TEXAS

We pride in the > fact that1 . . , % ■— we buy the—' **

BEST o f  
Everything

ami ia addition tfive couj- 
teouH and prohi|)t 
(rive tin your March trade 
ând we’ ll »tfive to please'

, , i  , . . . .¡you. . .........................
._____ i.

itaóvB to

Brown A 
Cranmer

I

A LL  KINDS BUILDING  
MATERIAL AND  GEN- 
ERAL C O N T A C T O R S

N O  T R O U B L E  
TO F U R N I S H  
E S T t M A  T E S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
W ICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown
Cranmer

Plum bing
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
eatimatea made free. A 11 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done by practK^I piumben. 
We aiao carry In atoek tiie 
Eclipse and the -Iteberti 
natural stone germ proof FII* 
tera. Located at dty hall 

building *Phone 30IL.

WGHITII PLUMIie CO.
LOOK FOR

The SINGER S ip
(The Red S) .

Whan in naetf of a Sowing M»- 
Chino or tupplloa. 

Naadloo for ALL MAKSS of Sow  ̂
J.- Ing Machinas.

SEWINO MACHINCa S IN TB D  
 ̂ AND eXCHANOEa

w .  A .  Mc Cl e l l a n ,
Salooman and Col lector. . Third 

Doer South of AootofflO«.

B iU y  K e y « ’
W ood-Yard

On ,Lce Street 
East Denver Depot

Cord wood, per cord.ta.Oa 
'  Store WIW.I, "  •• .. tJOn 

Split wood, "  “ .. «00

Yom  Patronege SoUdted. 
ProBBpt Service CaereiHeeJ

■I

t ■

t
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PERSONAL MENTION
W .U. DllUard li-ft thl* HÍternoon foi 

OIncy on buiinrits.
Rev. F. J. Behuefer of Dalla* la In 

the city on bualnesa.
Sim Warren of Iowa Park waa here 

on hualneta to<lay.
Judxe A. A. Hunhea relumed this 

afternoon from San Antonio.
Mrs. M. A. Thornberry of Thornber- 

ry waa ahoppInK In the city today.
J. C. Hunt left thia afternoon for 

Petrclla to look after hla oil Intercala.
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Hollina and Mra. 

J. H. Davi* left today for Fort Worth 
to aee the live atock ahow. ^

G. J. Hudaon. tra velina representa
tive for the Dallaa .Vews, Is In the city 
ruatltna for new aubacrlbera.

W. C Brown, who haa charae of the 
oil wella for Wichita parties, visited 
hla family In this city today.

R. L. Burgess, of the firm of Bur
acas ft Company, left tl l̂s afternoon 
for Petroli* and Byers on business.

Mra. H. P. NMchols of Petroli* was 
In the city tfxlay on her return from u
visit to relative*'and friend* In Hen-
rietta.

K. A. White and mother, Mrs. E. L. 
White, left thla mornlna for a visit of 
st’ veral day* In Fort Worth and Dal
las.

Miss Ruby Roe of Byers was In the 
city today on her return home from 
Commerce, where she had bec-n vlslt- 
Ina relative*.

J. K.' Hari>er, one of Petrolla's enter- 
Ptislna cltUena oml constable of pre
cinct No. 2, was transcatlna business 
in the city to<lay.

Mra. R. C. Barkley and children of 
Olney were In the city today on their 
way home from a few day* visit with 
relative* at Waco.

Miss Annie Chapin of Peirolla, who 
ha* been visltlna her friend, Mr*. E. Z. 
McCoy of thla city, returned to her 
home thla afternoon.

Miss Francy* Allen came up from 
Add Ran-Jarvla college Friday to attend 
a few day* with her parent*; Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Allen of this city.

C. A. Allingham of Hairold. vice 
president of the First National bank of 
this city, was here today on business 
and made this office a pleaunt call.

Mr*. A. C. Middleton of San Antonio, 
who has b^n  visiting her sister, Mrs.

W. L. Dllllsrd o( this city, left for home 
Ibis morning, uccoBi|>«nled by Mrs. Bil
liard. ^

M. C. Jones, formerly a popular pas
senger conductor on the Wichita V'al- 
ley, but now o f Seattle, Washington, 
was In the city today shaking handa 
with friends. '»

Wall Smith, secertary of the Cham
ber of Commerce, left for Fort Worth 
tCKlay to attend the meeting of the 
Commercial Swretarle* Association at 
that place'tomorrow.

.Messrs. Williams and Moore, two en
terprising young business men of For
ney, Texas, are In the city prospect
ing. They ace Ibe guests of their 
friend, Mr. J. H. Meintire.

C. L. Fontaine, general passenger 
agent for the Wichita Falls and North
western Railway Company, left this 
morning for a few day* business trip 
to St.'Ixiuls. '  ‘ '

J. F. Keller, ons of the iwpiiliir hard
ware drummers out of Dallas, was In 
the city yesterday calling on hla trade 
and meeting friends of Jong ago, when 
he was a cltlxen of Wichita Falls.

Rev. M. A. Ooo«lwln relumed yes
terday, from Higgins, Texas, and In- 
fomied a Time* reimrter that he h.id 
nrceplep the call to the pastoriile of 
the First Baptist church of that place 
snil would move there with his family 
within the next few months.

[OE

W e Have Just Received

Pure Fruit Jelly in medium glass 
tumblers,* l.Sc each. Your orders are 
sollcite<l. Nutt, Stevens ft Hardeman. 
* 25T-2t

Shipment of

STEIN- BlOCh
SMART CIOTHES

DR. J. W. DuVAU,
■ya. Ear, Not* and Throat—Xray and 

Clactrlclty.
Wichita F a l l s , .................... Texas.

Our fountain
Is ready to satis
fy your wishes

W atch This

for the NEW
DRINKS

M Ae-M A6KERDRU6Go

fOR SPRING-Call and Inspect Same.

It Will Be a Pleasure to Show You.

[OE [OE f ♦

, We o ffir 'Pure Fmlt Jam In 2\4.-lb 
friction top cans, in the following va- 
rletlesL Strawberry, raspberry,. v îim 
and red cherries, at 40c |ier tin. Nutt, 
Stevens ft Hardeman. Phone 2iU.

257-21

Millinery Opening postponed for n 
few days. Mr*. R. E. Clopion. 257-21

Just received, a fresh shipment of 
Lowney's candles. Ralph Darnell 25I-lf

A fresh shipment of pure strained 
honey in bulk Juat received, at* 15c per 
pound. Nutt, Stevens ft Hardeman.

257-2t

Red cherry Jam in 3-pound glass 
Jars. $1.00 each. Phone us.

TREVATHAN ft BI.AND

Get-your wife a ' Perfection” pecan 
cracker from King ft White. 252-tf

E. M. WINFREY
V • Daalar la 

FIREARMS, SPORTING OOODS,- 
BICYCLES AND SEWING MA
CHINE SUPPUES—FINE POCK
ET CUTLERY. . ■ .

deaera/ R^pmMng m Spectmity,
Aganu Ractclk . bast Bieyele mad*
¡DdiRiiE Ave. Wichita Falla. Tex.

................................................ -

GREEN
South Texas Bunch Beets, Bunch Turnips, Mustard Greens Spinnage Greens, 
Curled Parsley, Celery, Lettuce Green Onions, Carrots, Radishes, fancy Florida 
Torhatoes.

F ish . -  Ì

Fancy fat Mackerel— not just Mackerel, but OUR  
kind. Smoked Herring, Georges Middles, Deep Sea 
Ocean Cod'Fish, Canned Lobsters^Shrimp, Ruissian 
Caviar, Royal Chanuke, Sock Eye, Alaska Red S al- 
mon;;Fifteen varieties of French Sardines.

■ »f-

American full cream,"Swiss, Pine Apple, Sap Sago^

i
" Van Houten’s, W . H. Baker's, W alter Baker's, L o w - 

nie’s, Battle Creek Sanitarium, Bishop’s Cup Choc
olate. 1 - -I

Th e  cel€i\>rated Marvelli, Maccaroni,, VermiceJIa, 
Spagetti.
You can live well during Lent Ul you. trade with u*.

Q U A L IT Y  GROCERS  
6 0 8 -6 1 0  O H IO  A V E
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Wichita Falls, Texas 
T E L E P H O N E  No. 35
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